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WANTS TO GET INTO OJIAIU

Jim Hill Thinks HoGan Bring the Grcal

Northern to This Oity ,

TRYING TO FLOAT BONDS TO RAISE FUNDS

President Stoddard Niilignlnn Oter 1'roS'-

pcctx of North & .South Itoad Via-

duct

¬

for North Omaha Other
Railway Matter * .

Much has been written recently about the
Great. Northern building Into Omaha , much

that has been sensational and a great deal
that 1ms been entirely devoid of truth. But
that the Great Northern will eventually come

Into Omaha Is believed In railroad circles as

Implicitly ns that the road will occupy the
termini of the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
company ,

Mr. Hill will come from the north
via Sioux City and cross the river

nl Omaha , It Is learned that ofllciulfl-

bf the Great Northern have been
negotiating with Boston bankers to handle

the bonds of the company necessary to build

the road Into this city, and 1S91 , It le

thought , will see the company very far along
toward making Omalu Its southern ter-
minus.

¬

.

NORTH & SOUTH RAILROAD-

.J'resldent

.

Stoddard KajH Work ot Hiilldlng
' Will Hegln .Soon-

.Mr

.

, R , Stoddard , president of the North &

South Railway company , returned to Omaha
yesterday and feels very hopeful that the
road will soon bo built. To a reporter of
The Bee he nald :

"There Is no question that when the work
Is completed nt Galveston harbor , which will

bo within twelve months , they will have
twenty-five feet of waiter , which Is sufficient
to float any vessel. Our object' Is to build
an air line north nnd south to connect with

this , the deep water harbor. Our road will
pass through 33,000,000 acres of heavy timber
tn eastern Texas. It will also pass through

the vast coat fields of Indian Territory and

Kansas and the richest agricultural lands
along the whole Hue , crossing Kansas , Ne-

braska

¬

and the two Dakotas. There will bo-

n branch started from somewhere In Texas ,

which will run through Arkansas , Missouri ,

Iowa , Minnesota , and terminate at some

point on the lakes. The plan now Is to build

about 2,400 miles of road. Export agricul-

tural

¬

products all come from west of the
Mississippi river , the average haul being
today 1,500 miles to seaboard. The average
haul to the gulf will be 700 miles , or a sav-

ing

¬

of over one-half ot the distance , thereby
escaping all toll gates which wo have to pass
through. The present export product of

breadstuffs Is $300,000,000 per year. Our
export products of cured meats , Increased
by other meat products , butter , cheese , lard ,

etc. , amount to 115,000,000 per year ; live
cattle $40,000OuO per year. This makes a

grand total ot $190,000,000 per year which
should have a southern outlet , and thereby
save at least 10 per cent. This would be a
Having each year of $49,000,000 on exports.
The export price fixes the price of the
whole product.-

"To
.

Imagine the enormous saving to our
producers , Just consider that according to
our government statistics the exports are
only 10 per cent of the total production..-

wTako

.

our coal bill of Nebraska , which may-

be averaged at a ton per capita with average
cost today $ B per ton , making a total of

' over $0,000,000 tor coaU With a direct line
from the, coal fields on the , south the saving
to Nebraska people would be over $2,000,000

per year , and the same can; bo said of lum-

ber.

¬

. This line will also connect us with the
bouthcrn fruit and vegetable products , which

In this part thatare now so high priced
only wealthy people can use them-

."Our

.

committee has an option at Point
Hollvcr , across from Oalveston about five

miles , on 2,850 acres of land from the Point
Bollver City company. Wo have besides
this had donated to us lands to the amount
ot over 2,000 acres , all to aid In the con-

struction
¬

ot the road , being enough tn build
100 miles. Surveying and grading will com-

mence

¬

within forty days nnd the first 100

miles will becomplotcd and In running order
the present year."

That Was i yuentlon.
The answer filed Tuesday In the circuit

court of Wyoming to the petition of the
Union Pacific receivers , asking authority to

make a new schedule of wages , Is the hubject-

of considerable discussion about Union Paelflc-

headquarters. . The answer , which seeks to

have the court refuse to grant the prayer of
the petitioners , also states that the basis of

comparison Instituted by the Union Pacific
receivers Is not sound , and it goes on to-

uhow wherein mistakes have been made.-

A

.

Union Pacific official , regarding the
merits of the answer ot the employes , said :

"The comparisons Introduced In the receiv-
ers'

¬

petition have been the result of several
years actual study on the part ot" those In-

terested
¬

In these questions. They have not
been hastily put together for purposes ot
prejudicing the court , but are actual condi-
tions

¬

found at present existing on rival
roads. The suporlntondimts. of the different
divisions have been actively at work for
months In making these comparisons nnd
they nro as flawless as they could well bo.
The receivers ot the Union Pacific never
Bought to deny the men the right to bo
hoard , but on the contrary have given them
thirty days notice In which to prepare re-
plies

¬

to the petition of the receivers asking
authority to equalize the wages on the sys-

tem
¬

, Of course men resist n reduction In
wages , but hero Is n case where there nro
many glaring mistakes us to wages paid ,

and the receivers ECO how considerable
money can bo saved to the company by
equalizing the wn o.s , which they have done
by petition to the courts.-

"As
.

to the constructive mllcago feature
of the petition It should , In point of fact ,

never have been allowed to enter Union Pa-
clfio

-
circles at all. It Is false In principle ,

and Is being abandoned wherever possible
by roads allowing It. It was Introduced on
the Union Pacific at a time when the road
was earning a great deal more than fixed
charges , operating expenses nnd the like ,

when the country was prosperous. But In
these times of business depression , when
the earnings nro falling oft terribly , some-
thing

¬

radical had to be done- , and the new
schedule of wages was decided upon. My
own opinion Is that the cut should have como
lit the time the salaries of clerks and officials
were reduced. Had this boon done the
present acltatlon would bo unnecessary-

."If
.

( ha mon would only look at these mat-
ters

¬

In n conservative way there would bo lit-

tle
-

need for n court's Intervention Knowing ,

as 1 do , the fooling of the receivers. I.luivo-
no hesitancy In saylntr that the oDlclals of
the company , prior to the road going Into
the hands of the receivers , were entirely too
lenient and they made concessions to the
different crafts that worked great harm to the
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company. Hut all this talk nbout the wage
question Is Rtnpld In view of the conrt'i
well known position regarding the right ol

labor to bo heard. Certainly no mar
would deny the employes a chance to pru'-
tiont an answer to the petition , cither Hliv-

gly or collectively.
General Superintendent , It , H. Korty ol

the telegraph department of the Union I'a-
clflcspeaking of the allegations of the niv-
swer that the nay of telegraphers In greatly
reduced , stated that the minimum ot wagc <

paid on the branch linen Is $45 nn agalnsl-
n minimum of $40 and ? 41 paid by the Uur-
llngton

-

and the Missouri I'nclllc , "The
Union I'aclilo pays to Its telcgraphorn wngee-
of n very satisfactory nature , nnd many ol
the operators have wired mo personally
their congratulations that the cut was not
a cut , hut an equalization. The minimum
In most cases Is higher than that paid' the
telegraphers by our neighbors. Of course
the mon have a right to be heard , but they
should not couple the hearing with threats
of walkouts and strikes. It might be preju-
dicial to their Interests. "

UNION J ACUIUCAM.S-

.Krcrlicr

: .

* Petition to HP l to Put Into
HfTvcl llinXnw AVugn .Hrlipdnlp-

.DBXVBIl
.

, Feb. 7. Argument on the peti-
tion

¬

of Hecelver TrumbuU for an order to
compel the Union 1'aclflc receivers to keep
His truffle agreement with the Gulf sy&tem ,

and , as part of that agreement , to pay six
month's Interest on the Gulf line bonds , was
concluded today before Judges Hallctt and
Hlncr In the United States court. The case
was taken under advisement for a couple of-

days. .

This afternoon hearings on the petition of
the receivers of the Union Pacific to put Into
effect n now schedule of wages , nn order for
which has been granted by Judge Oumly at
Omaha , was given. For the receivers ap-
peared

¬

Attorneys Thurston and Lauer of
Omaha and the employes were represented
by Tnulton Merrlt of North Platte , Williams
& Whltford , Judge Crofton and George L.
Hodges of this city , nnd H. 12. Ksteb and K.-

A.

.

. Van Arsdel of Cheyenne. Judge Thurs ¬

ton said the Union Pacific had been paying
higher wages relatively than any Other sys-
tem

¬

nnd this schedule of wages was kept up
until the panic came. Unless the schedule
submitted was allowed there was danger of
stopping the economical administration of
the gre.it Union Pacific property. Ho asked
that the matter be referred to n master or
referee who should report to the court B-
Ons to save time , but proposed that meantime
the new schedule should bo In effect after
March

.Judge
.

Crofton , Judge Merrlt and Mr-
.Rsteb

.
, speaking for the employes , expressed

a willingness to have the matter referred te-
a master , but maintained that the status quo
.should be maintained until ho made his re-
port.

¬

. The hearing will be Mulshed tomor-
row.

¬

.

TUANSCONTIMINTAI. KATUS-

.Hoprs

.

Unit Tlu-y Wll Ho Adjusted nt the
AIoctlliK Toilur

CHICAGO , Feb. 7. The Western Passen-
ger

¬

association lines are hopeful that trans-
continental

¬

rate troubles will be adjusted at
the meeting tomorrow. All the lines In In-

terest
¬

will bo represented and the general
opinion Is that the outcome will be satisfac-
tory

¬

all around. The chief'disquiet over the
outcome was occasioned today by the action
of the Union Pacific , which Implied that un-
less

¬

satisfactory arrangements concerning
commissions on emigrant business are made
that It will withdraw from the emigrant
clearing house. Its views are deemed ex-

orbitant
¬

by the other lines and the matter
will not go the Union Pacific's way without
a hard fight , nnd tlio chances generally are
against It. The Union Pacific has made a
cut of $5 on the $20 arbitrary rate between
San Francisco and Portland , but as the cut-
Is made over the Southern Pacific and the
latter has not announced any reduction the
Union Pacific Is compelled to share the 3.
The ? 5 cut affpcts the regular standard
rate only , Midwinter fair rates not being
affected.

A I'rcjiniturn Itcport.
The telegram from Denver announcing

that Judges Hlner- and Hallctt had dented
the application of the receivers ot the Union
Pacific to have set aside the order of Judge
Hallett regarding the Julesburg branch , la
contradicted at Union Pacific headquarters.
Judge Thurston wired Assistant Secretary
Orr Tuesday night that the arguments In the
case hud not been completed and would not
be before last night. As to n decision on-
tlio question , he did not expect ono for sev-

eral
¬

days.-
At

.

Union Pacific headquarters the feeling
prevails that Judge Hallott cannot help but
withdraw his order compelling the road to
operate the Julesburg branch on the ground
that there Is no agreement in existence
compelling the Union Pacific to operate the
road at a loss. Should Judge Hallctt refuse
to resclivl his order It is Intimated that
Judge Caldwell , senior judge of this district ,

will be called upon to review the caso.-

KlYnct

.

of tlio KansitH City itutu.-

M'COOL
.

, JUNCTION , Neb. , Feb. 7. To
the Kdltor of Tho-Uee : The business men
nnd grain buyers of McCool Junction would
like to have The Hoe explain what Is neces-
sary

¬

to bo done to get same freight rate
east on grain that Fairmont- (eight miles
south ) grain buyers are getting ? The
Fairmont grain buyers are having no grain
war , yet they have for the past eight or
ten weeks paid the farmers the same prlco
per bushel that grati ) buyers were offered
on track hero In carload lots by eastern
buyers. The same prlco has boon paid for
grain hero as surrounding towns , York ,

Lushton nnd Charleston. After a thorough In-

vestigation
¬

by the business men here having
the dally price paid by Fairmont buyers to
the farmers , nnd the dally offers for carload
lots on track to buyers here , they are satis-
fied

¬

that buyers at Fairmont have n cut rate
of 5 cants per 100 pounds. JUSTICE.

Will lliilUI.u Viaduct.
Vice President Potter of the Omaha

Bridge nnd Terminal company , who returned
from the east Tuesday , stated yesterday that
hU road would construct an overhead con-

nection
¬

with the Missouri Pacific near the
round house of the latter company In North
Omaha. The viaduct will bo built of sterl ,

supported by steel standards . nnd will bo-

nbout a quarter of n mlle In lensith. It will
take about thirty days to romploto the de-
tails

¬

of the plans , work to bo begun just as
soon as the condition nf the ground admits.-
It

.

Is probable the I'henU Drldgo and Iron
company will construct the Iron for the
now overhead crossing , the company agree-
ing

¬

to Imvo the material on the ground with-
in

¬

ninety days after the details am placed In
their hands. The structure It Is thought
will cost about $100.00-

0.llrfiiro

.

tlio annul .lury.
CHICAGO , Fob. 7. DIbtrlct Attorney Mil-

Christ Usucd a subpoena today for another
railroad official who will testify before the
grand Jury tomorrow In the Interstate com-
merce

¬

case. Ho Is J. L. Lockwood , freight
agent of the Nickel Plato railroad. Informa-
tion

¬

Is desired from Mr. Lockwood regarding
the cutting In eastern freight rates , which
the grand jury will Investigate extensively ,

Ili'iiltii llirry AIli'Kutlon ,

MIl.WAUKfin , Feb. 7. In the Northern
Paoltlo case today un affidavit of President
Katoton of the Fanners Koan nnd Trust com-

pany
¬

of Now York was read , In which ho de-
nied

¬

all the allegations of the lyei petition
that relate to him and explains the methods
ot the finance committee ot the Northern
Pacific.

_
Iliillwiiy NutiK.-

J.
.

. II. Duclmnnn ot the Blkhorn went to
Chicago last night.

General Passenger Agent Uonmx wont to
Chicago last evening to attend n meeting
of the Weslt' n Passenger association , called
for the pi pose of discussing transconti-
nental

¬

rutiw , Mr , I.omax ulll be present
on Invlta'.j' r of Chairman Caldwell-

.Aork

.

of
Monday night thq door to Ilenno Kunkcl'a

barn , 3903 Illorulo street , w.ns broken open
and Mr. Kunkel buffered the load of several
dollar's worth of tools and other property.-
No

.
clue.-

U.
.

. Polno's butcher shop on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street was entered by thieves Monday
night , They got In by prying open the rear
door and placing a file on the Insldu to pro-
vont.

-
. entrance while they were at work. They

took enough meat to last them all winter
and got away before being discovered. What
they atolu was valued at f 15.

BLOODY RIOTS IN ROSSL1

Iron Workers in tlio Ural Mountains Olaa

with the Authorities ,

BATTLE BETWEEN TROOPS AND WORKMEI

.Many Itrporlrd Killed oil llnth Hlilrs InTwi
Hot I'liRiiRiMiiciitH NlhllUlH Arc

Mali ! tn limit the Itottom-
of the Trouble-

.nnilUN

.

, Fob. 7. A special to the Vos-

nlscho Zeltung from Perm , Ku.-mla , says tha-
n riot 1ms tnkon place at the Iron works sit
untcil nt Nlzhnoe-Taehllsk, In tlio Ural moJn-
tains , nnd that G.OOO workmen took purl
In the disturbance , which Is attributed tt
low wages and the nihilistic propaganda
The local authorities were utterly unable tt
pope with the disturbance and sent for c

strong force of troops to tiuell the rioting
The soldiers Were ordered to Mro upon tht-

rioters. . A flerco conlllct followed , durlnj
which many of the rioter * were either shot
or stoned to death. The rioters finally made
such n fierce attack upon
the troops that the lattei-
wcro repulsed and driven to shelter In t

position which they fortified while nwaltlnj-
assistance. . An additional force of troop :

wcro summoned , and the combined force o
military moved upon the rioters and succeed-
ed In driving them from the works and Ir
quelling the disturbance , though many mon
wore killed and wounded on both sides dur-
Ing this engagement. The troops and police
mada a number of prisoners , who , It Is un-
derstood , will be dealt with In the severest
manner. It Is said that the nihilists an
spreading their propaganda In a slmllai
manner In many parts of Russia , and thai
the authorities have been called upon tc

take the most energetic steps to rcslsl-
them. .

8irviu's r.ow

Comment on u Serloun Sltimtloii ! }' tlio T.on-
Ion PHIXTH.

LONDON , Feb. 7. The morning papers
comment upon the fact of silver touching
the record price. The Times regards the
matter seriously and In Us financial article
says that It attracts the pained attention of
many Interests.

The Dally News says : The Increased gold
product In South Africa Is alone a favorable
augury for the malntalnancc or advance of

sliver values , and , Indeed , of prices gener-
ally.

¬

. It Is from such Influences and to gov-

ernment
¬

influence that stability Is to bo-

sought. .
The Standard's financial article mentions

a report that the Argentine government
meditates the placing of Its currency on a
silver basis and iays It considers that this
will bo the best way of restoring her
financial position.

The Telegraph doubts whether the lowness
In the price of silver will stop overproduc-
tion

¬

, as It Is asserted that the mines could
bo worked at a profit oven If the price fell
to 18. There Is no prospect , It says , of a
renewal of the monetary conference.

Silver took another drop today , the price
of bar silver reaching the lowest point
known hero In many years. The market Is
fiat and the price Is quoted at 29 13-16d per
ounce.

UliitAI.I.SU: Of UNIONISTS-

.1'arish

.

CounrllH I51I1 Smel from mutilation
Lord Siilinbury Up tlio Fight.

LONDON , Feb. 7. Commenting on the re-

fusal
¬

of the duke of Devonshire , leader of
the liberal unionists In the House of Lords ,

to support Lord Salisbury In an amendment
favoring the Interests of landlords to the
parish councils bill , which refusal led to the
withdrawal of the statement and amendment
and to a declaration by Lord Salisbury that
it was useless to persist In the face of the
opposition of the duke of Devonshire , the
Dally News says the Independence of the
duke of Devonshire perhaps saved the bill ,

and It will Increase his reputation for pru-

dence
-

, sense and sagacity. Lord Salisbury ,

it says , has no political courage.
The Chronicle says : Lord Salisbury's con-

duct
¬

has deprived him ot the smallest title
to statesmanship. The duke of Devonshire ,

on the whole , Is a stronger man. Ho suc-

ceeded
¬

In preserving the unionist alliance at
the cost of exasperating the old tory guard
and discrediting the late premier as a pos-

sible
¬

leader of any future coalition ministry.
The sooner Mr. Gladstone returns from
Balrrltz to silence rumors damaging to his
character as a leader the better for the
democracy.

TllUirS OF TIIK THKATV.-

Tutuul

.

Itcductlons of Duty on the 1'nrts of-

KiiHslu and Ucrmuny.
BERLIN , Feb. 7. The Rclchsanzelger pub-

lishes
¬

the tariff rates under the now treaty
between Ilussla and Germany. Russia
agrees to reduce the duties on textiles ,

paper, leather , woodwork , ceramic wares ,

musical instruments , chemicals , minerals ,

Iron , tin and copper wares , Including rails
and agricultural Implements and vegetables ,

an average ot 20 per cent , and on coal and
electric cables 50 per cent. Germany grants
to Russia the benefit of the tariff on which
the treaties of 1892 wore based , Russian
cereals paying 3 X Instead of 5 marks.

The Associated press learns from a load-
Ing

-
national liberal who was present at

Chancellor von Caprhl's recent soiree , that
tlio emperor's language in urging the neces-
sity

¬

of the Russian treaty was too strong to-

bo reproduced In the Berlin papers. Ac-
cording

¬

to tlio Associated press correspond ¬

ent's informant , the emperor suld that If
the treaty was not adopted Germany would
have war with Russia before tlnoo months
had passed. Russia , the emperor continued ,

was bent upon the treaty and the was
Identified with It , and they would not Eland
Its rejection now that I hey rominl it as an
Inimical step upon the part of Germany-

.Tiinin

.

: AVKKI : KU.LII > .

I'lirls-llrussi'U Truln 'I hrown Off tint Trade
With I'll till ItOHUttX.

PARIS , Feb. 7. A seVlous railroad acci-

dent
¬

Is reported from Complegue , department
of Olae , about fifty miles from this city.

The train to which the accident occurcd
was bound from this city to Brussels with
a number of passengers yesterday evening ,

and was thrown off the rails not far from the
town mentioned ,

Throu persons wore killed.
The accident is reported to Imvo boon duo

to tha ftict that the train collided wlh n-

cruto ofglasa which hml fallen upon the
track from a freight train whlun hndgono-
ahead. . The engine , of the Brussels train
nnd OIIQ railroad canlngo wore thrown off
tliu rails and before the iMssenpers could bo
rescued u second freight train dashed into
the wreckage.

ofV 1': , , Dimiry.
LONDON , Fob. 7. Tho. public examination

of W. R. Dorney , an American financial
agent , against whom bankruptcy proceedings
have boon taken , resulted In a statement
being made today by Mr , Dorney.

The financial agent says he caiho to Eng-
land

¬

tn 1893 In order to float the West Vir-
ginia

¬

Freehold Land. Mining and Railway
company. The capital was to bo $1,000,000 ,

but Mr. Dorney did not succeed. Ho estim-
ates

¬

that his liabilities arc 103.141 and his
asfts 3 shillings. But Mr. Dornoy claims to-

Imvo property In Kansas , Alabama , Louisi-
ana

¬

, Georgia and West Virginia , on
which , hij-vover , only a part of the purchase
money , La suys.Jias been paid-

.llliitk

.

Hmijll I'm In ..-
MVEIIA CUUS5 , Max. , Feb. 7. Several cases

of black fcinallpox luuo been discovered hero
and are causing considerable alarm. It
has been btlt u fuw years since many of the
towns aloni; tlni Pacific coast wore almost
depopulated by the disease and 50,000 per-
sona

¬

full Its victims. Prompt measures are
being taken for its suppression hero.

Italian Itlotrra Hcuti'iinul.-
MASSA

.

, Feb. 7. Tiirco more of the men
who participated in the recent riots hero
have been sentenced to terms of Imprison-

merit ranging frorhi thrloo to eight years , ar-

to solitary conflnbihoTrt for six months nr-

upwards. . TJho charge > agalnst them was li

citing to civil wnridurlng the troubh
which occurred hero between January :

and January 10. ,

Kdltar Summoned.
CITY OF MHXICOil Feb. 7. The goveri

mont of the fedorVil' district of Mexico lit

summoned M. Albert Samson , editor i

L'Kcho dti Mcxlqtie , the French dally
this capital , to appear before the corrci-
tloiial Judge at Bclem nrlson to answer gw
charges , The charges are preferred t
Senator Camachlo , president of the clt
council of Moxlcdr and other members
the Consider thcmselvt
and this body slandered , The trouble gre
out of strictures laid upon these ofllclals o
account of their recent action In dccldln-
to Inaugurate bull lighting In the City t

Mexico under official administration.
Imports of AVIu-nt Into Trailer.-

HAVRE
.

, Feb. 7. There have been In

mouse Imports of wheat recently In view i

the proposed Increase of duty. During tli

last week of January 672,332 sacks of Amcr
can wheat wore landed hero, as compare
with 00,000 during the first week nnd 200
000 during the following two weeks of tli
same month.

The Chamber of Commerce has onterc-
an energetic protest against the Increase
tax upon bonded grain , declaring that tli
large stocks usually bonded will dlsat
pear nnd the country will bo loft wlthoi
recourse In event of war or an Insulllclot-
harvest. . _

llrokn Vasqnrz'fl T.lnc.
MANAGUA , Feb. 7. General Ortiz tell

graphs from Tegucigalpa that he has broke
Vasquez's line and thereby secured a bottc
position for his artillery.

General Ortiz's message adds that Bonlll
and Gutlrez are advancing from the nortl
threatening Vasquez's flank ,

All the available troops have bron sent t

the Atlantic coast to quell a rcvoltittonar-
outbreak. .

The news from Nicaragua Is that th
revolutionists on the Atlantic coast have dt-

fcatcd the regulars sent against them-

.llrltlfth

.

lilmotnlllHtH Meet.
MANCHESTER , Feb. 7. At the nnnuo

meeting of the bimetallic league the repor
presented declared that greater progress 1

the movement In Great Britain was neces-
sary. . This was the only barrier to th
adoption of a common International standard
Sir David Harbour said the greater th
delay In the settlement of the question th
greater would bo the obstacles to overcome
Resolutions wore adopted declaring that th
only remedy for the growing ovlls wa
bimetallism on nn International basis at
common ratio to be mutually settled.

Princess Colonna nnd Her Children.
LONDON , Feb. 7. Mrs. John W. Macka

has returned to London from Paris. An In-

tlmnte friend ot the Mackay family says th
Princess Colonna , daughter of Mrs. Mackay
has not gone to the United states as was n
first supposed. The friend referred to say
that the princess Is In Franco with her chil-
drcn , nnd adds that the reason that he
whereabouts are not revealed Is that sin
fears her children may bo abducted. I-

is asserted that the princess Is not llkel ;

to go to the United1 States until the dcclstoi-
of the French courfe <4 announced.-

Miirdl

.

Graft at Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO ''Fcb. 7. The Mard

Gras celebration in'
"

' tliU | city yesterday wa
a brilliant event. Tlio boulevard of the

Pasco do la Reforrra was thronged with ovei
10,000 equipages a'h'd 50 ,000 people. Thrc
military bands plftyed 'at different points
along the Pasco , and the exhibition o
wealth nnd beauty was , as large as over Ir-

thlsclty. . There wqyo but fewmaskers on tin
Pasco , but that varied of entertainment
which Is customa'ry was* In full sway al
the National theater , which presented a gaj-

scene. . Jfl' '
Trench Naval tlue-stlgatlon.

PARIS , Feb. 7. XI , Lockroy's proposal t
divide the naval commission Into four sec
tlons has been adopted. According to thli
plan , separate subcommittees or section :

will Inquire , respectively , Into the admlnls-
tratlon of the nayy , Its organization , tin
state of the accounts and the condition o
the construction departments-

.It
.

Is believed that six months will olaps !

before the work of the naval committee wll-

be finished. .
_

VIHMJII VIutorla'H Dinner Tarty.
LONDON , Feb. 7. Queen Victoria , who li

sojourning at Osborne House , her homo or
the Isle of Wight , Is enjoying excellenl-

health. . Last evening she gave a largo din-

ne'r party , at which were present Empress
Frederick of Germa'ny , the Prince amj

Princess of Wales and their daughters
Princesses Victoria and Maude , and Princess

'Henry of Battonburg. _
Homo ratronago nt High Cost.

PARIS , Fob. 7. The Petite Ropubllquc-
Frnncais savs that Mr Morcier , minister ol
war , has decided that the canned goods for
the usoof tlio army shall in the future bo ex-

clusively of French manufacture. Hitherto
they have been furnished by Americans ,

who held n monopoly of the business. The
change will increase the cost to the govern-
ment 130 per cent.

Trench Acthlty In West Africa.
LIVERPOOL , Feb. 7. Advices have been

received from Liberia that the French have
hoisted their flag at Halfcavaly , which ad.
Joins 'Liberia and was captured a few months
ago by the Llbcrlans , The latter say they
have not ceded the place to the French and
that the latter are intruding.-

Tliiio

.

for an Kxplaimt'on-
.PAUIS

.

, Fob. 7. The Sicclo today says
that Great Britain has acted In Newfound-
land , Madagascar , the Soudan nnd Slam as
though the world belonged to her nnd the
tune for an explanation from Great Britain
is approaching.

Watching Vnllliint' * ( Iraro.-

IRAKIS
.

, Fob. 7. Tlio police are keeping a
strict watch on tlio grave in Ivy cemetery ,

which is supposed to contain tha remains of
Augusta Yalilunt , us ttio anarchists may at-
tempt

¬

a demonstration-

.l

.

I, IM H.-

F.

.

. H. Allen of Cozad Is at the Dellono ,

II. J. Leo , Fremont , Is n Millard guest.
Newell South of Humphrey Is at the Mur ¬

ray.F.
.
. F. Hummel ! of Fremont Is at the Pax-

ton.J.
.

. R. Alter of Grand Island Is at the
Paxton. j , | , i

ExGovernor Abbntt , ftf Kearney Is at the
Paxton. , ., , ,

Colonel J. II. StlflHol of Hebron Is a Mur-
ray

¬

uuest. 9lt .. ,

J , U. Cessna ofjlftuitiiigs Is registered at
the Millard. na noi '

C. II. Paul of Hastings Is registered at
the Dollone. * -

John S. Hoover op ttluo Hill Is registered
it the Murray. EX i

Judge Matt Mlller'of David City was at the
I'uxton last evening1. ! " '

Hon. J. I ) . Donsitiora of Fjtunton put his
name on the Paxtoi'i'rigfstor last evening.-

Hon.
.

. M. C. Klettl'lbr North Platte left his
jutograph on the l&UUjh register last ovon-

nxGovernor

-

Robjtf W. Furnas of Drowni-
rIIle

-
camu In last evening and registered at-

Lho Paxton.
Frank WUcox loaves today for Now York

and Boston to lay In hla usual stock of
spring shoes.-

p.
.

. S. Williams , Plorco ; 0. I) . Ayres ,
Kearney , and W , T. Auld of Red Cloud are
it the Murray,

The following Nebrnskans are registered
it the Merchants : 0. C. Goodrich , Cedar
Rapids ; J. II. Hamilton , Leigh ; O. M , Need-
liam and C. E. Kent , Albion ; Guy Dunn ,

llurwell ; W. S. Hrown , J. R , Hays , C. 1' .
Pall. Beatrice : II. ' JU. Uttloy and H. O. Me-
llvony

-
, O'Neill ; M , Lovett , Guldo Rock.-

M.

.

. L , Freeman , Nolleh ; C. D. By run. E.-

I.

.

. Bristol , Hay Springs : John Mllllkcn ,
Stockton ; S. S. Hall , Pender ; Mantling
3axton , F. Wolf , Tllden ; J , C , and J. M-

.3ammoll
.

, Hartley : A , Rowan and II. J ,

31IU , Ord ; A. J. Bolster , York ? A. Z. Peck.-

Hoaeva
.

; W. A. Rabbins , Cortland ; O. W-

.Slaurcr
.

, Beatrice , C. II. Lundburg , Strains-
lure ; JI' , Johnson , Kearney , are Na-
jrasJtana

-
resist u red at the Arcade.

FIRE ON THE FAIR GROUND

Agricultural Building Slightly Damaged t-

a Small Blaza Yesterday ,

TORCH APPLIED TWICE IN ONE DA-

I'lro ixtlngiiUhod: with I.lttlu Dlnlrultj , In

the .Second niudu Homo Tronhln-
Hutcli of JllnreR from

Various Cltlcg ,

CHICAGO , Feb. 7. The Agrlcultun
buildings at the World's fair grounds wn
slightly damaged by lire this afternoon. Tli
fire was discovered In the southwest cornc
Inside the building , but was extinguished IK

fore much damage was done. After the (Ir
was out a section of glass about 100 feet Ion
fell from the root narrowly missing a nun
her of firemen who wcro working umlerncat !

There are only three car loads ot exhibits I

the building.
The flro Is thought to have been of It

cemllary origin , as earlier In the day n blaz
was discovered In a pllo of rubbish close t
the building. It was promptly oxtlngulshci
The second flro started In a portion of th
building where It could not possibly hav
originated without aid. The buildings ar
not very well guarded now-

.or

.

:

Country Itesldnncn of n ItrltUh I'uc
Destroyed liy Tire.

LONDON , Feb. 7. The scat of the eai-

of Fovorsham , Duncombo Park , Ilolmslej
Yorkshire , has been destroyed by fire. Th
countess was the first to discover the fin
which broke out In her own bed room , an
she Immediately gave the alarm. The youn
duke of Lelnstcr , his brothers and Lad
Ulrlcha Duncombo wore nil stopping n-

Duncombo house , and were hurriedly re-

moved from the building , being snatche
from their beds by servants and others wh
wont to their rescue.

Only a few valuables of the store of ar
treasures which the mansion contalneJ wer-
saved. .

Throw Her Children from the Window.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 7. At midnight fln

was discovered on the ground floor of i

tenement house. The man that dlscovorei-
It threw a boulder through the second slorj
window and awakened the occupants , win
were Mrs. Combs and her son , aged 4 , ant
daughter , aged 6 , and Miss Coleman , i

friend. . Mrs. Combs threw her children ou-
of the window on the stony pavement twent :

feet below * The boy , Marlon , Is dying. Mrs
Combs Is probably fatally Injured. The girl
Stella , Is unhurt and Miss Coleman escapee
with slight injury.

Hotel and IIiiHlnest HiilldhigH Iliirned.-
MAIIONEY

.

CITY , Pa. , Feb. 7. Flro thli
morning destroyed the Merchants hotel
Perry Stearns' meat market , Michael Cully1 !

saloon , Harry Helscr's clothing establish-
ment , John Adams' grocery and John Drum'i
barber shop , entailing an aggregate loss ol
$10,000 , partially Insured. The flro orlglnatet-
In the bathroom of the Merchants hotel ani
the guests were compelled to leave the burn-
Ing building In their night clothes. The
cause of the fire Is unknown-

.fotton
.

< omprcsH' ( oimuined.
DUBLIN , Tex. , Feb. 7. The Dublin cot-

ton compress was burned yesterday. The
property was valued at 150000. It Is nol
known whether there was any Insurance , as
the whole management was in the hands ol
the Texas Consolidated Compress company
of which It was a member. The property
has been the subject of litigation for some-
time between local parties and the consoli-
dated company. It Is now in the courts.-

JfJSII'S

.

t'Olt THE AK3IY.

Same Kxtcnulvo Changes Hindu In Asmlgn-
muiitH

-
of Oflk'crM In Sovcrnl Corps.

WASHINGTON , 'Feb. 7. (Special Tele-
gram to The Bee. ) The following transfers
In the Fifth artillery are made : Captain
Elbrldge R. Hills , from battery K to battery
H ; Captain Henry J. Rellly , from battery H-

to battery K ; First Lieutenant William II-

.Coflln
.

, from battery B to battery H ; First
Lieutenant Granger Adams , from battery II-

to battery B.
The following transfers In the Seventeenth

infantry are ordered : First Lieutenant Rob-
ert W. Dowdy , from company K to company
A ; First Lieutenant Walter M. Dickinson
from company A to company K. Captain
Charles S. Smith , ordnance department , will
proceed from this city to Nlcotown , Phila-
delphia

¬

, and temporarily relieve Captain
David A. Lyle , ordnance department , from
duty as Inspector of trdnanco at the Mid-
vale steel works.

The following named ofllcers of the corps
of engineers are relieved from and assigned
to duty respectively as follows : Captain
Frederick Mahan , now stationed in
this city. Is relieved from all duty
with the lighthouse board ; Captain
Philip M. Price will report In
person to the secretary of the treasury for
duty as engineer-secretary of the light-
house

¬

board , with station In this city ; Major
Charles W. Raymond will report by letter to
the secretary of the treasury for assign-
ment

¬

to duty as engineer of the Fourth light-
house

¬

district ; Captain Frederick A. Mahan ,

corps of engineers , relieved In orders of
this date from all duty with the lighthouse
board , will proceed from this city to Mont-
gomery

¬

, Ala. , and relieve Captain Phillip M.
Price , corps of engineers , of the duties now
In his charge , and take station at Montgom-
ery

¬

; Captain Price , on being relieved by
Captain Mahan , will comply with his orders
to report in person to the secretary of the
treasury.

Investigating Captain Hodlierg'H Killing.
CHICAGO , Feb. 7. The federal grand Jury

began today the investigation of the case
of Lieutenant Maney who shot Captain
Alfred Hedbcrg at Fort Sheridan- October 30 ,

last. Many witnesses were examined , most
of them officers and soldiers from the fort.-
Mrs.

.
. Hedbcrg, widow of the dead captain ,

was ono of those who testified toda-

y.PEBSIBTENT

.

MB. STAGEY.-

Ooes

.

riylng After 3II s ICIrlqiatrlek lulthJ-
CcNoUo ti Wed Her ,

Mr. II. Stacey , a dishwasher at the Mur-
ray

¬

, who became engaged by correspondence
to MiH3Lou_

Klrkpatrlck of Montana and who
was disdainfully rejected by the young lady
the other day when she got a first sight of
him , after ho had paid her faro from Mon-
tana

¬

to Omaha , do.es not consider her
action final.

Stacey seems to think the match was or-
dained

¬

by fate , nnd giving up his position In
the Murray kjtchen yesterday morning ho
took a train to follow the object of his ro-

mnntla
-

affection to the homo of her parents
at Eldora , la , , whither she wont on leaving
Omaha. On setting out ho declared that
It was his Intention to find her and renew
liib suit oven If ho hud to travel the world
n round.

His friends say that ho can travel a long
tlmo If need bo , for ho Is said to have
lands In Stark county , Illinois , In Perkins
Bounty , Nebraska , and a hpuso and lot In-

Qttumwa , la-

.It

.

In u Trofltaliln Concern.
CHICAGO , Feb. 7. The annual meeting of

the storKholders of the Diamond Match cotn-

mny
-

was held hero today. About 100 wore
lirescnt from all over the country. Presl-
lent Barber's report showed that durli;? the
year the company had paid dividends of
1612000. The net profits for 1893 wcro-
K,3G9S77 , against 1.050000 In 1892. Sur-
plus

¬

and profits for 1893 were $1,471,679 and
earnings about 15 per cent on the capital
stock.

Went Down with All on Hoard.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 7. The Japanese

steamship. Koryo Marec , la reported miss-
ing

¬

and It la believed to have been wrecked
with the loss of her crow of forty-three per-

sons
¬

and twenty passengers.-

I.o.val

.

. Legion lUiium-l.
The regular monthly meeting of the Mili-

tary
¬

Order at the Loyal Legion was held at
the Mercer last evening. After the regu-
ar

-
buslncia was transacted those present sat

down to a banquet After supper sovcr
short addresses wcro made. Those proton
from out ot town were Colonel J. II-

Htickol of Hebron , Colonel William L. Wllso-
of Nebraska City , Hon. Church Howe o

Howe , Colonel A. O. Abbott ot Grand Islam
and Colonel John S. Hoover of Blue Hill.

IRRIGATION CONVENTION.

Object of tin. Meeting to lie Held li-

Oinahii Next Month.
The subject ot Irrigation Is absorbing pub

He attention , and the Interstate Irrlg.itloi
association , which was organized nt a con
vontton held In Sallna , Kan. , last September
Is very aggressive In pushing the matter
This convention was composed of delegate
from Dakota , Wyoming , Nebraska , Kansas
Colorado , Oklahoma and Texas. State as-

soclatlons , under the auspices of the Inter-
state association , have been formed In Kan-
sas nnd Nebraska nnd arrangements nro be-
Ing perfected for the organization ot Cole
rndo , Oklahoma and Texas.

Upon Invitation of the Commercial clul-
of Omaha , the Interstate association has do-

elded to hold a convention In this city 01

March 21 and 22 , and J. L. Brlstow , secretary
of the Interstate association , was In the clt ]

yesterday making preliminary arrange-
ments for the convention. Mr-
Brlstow Is very enthusiastic In be
halt of the Irrigation ot the grcn
plains , and believes that It Is n practlc.i
Idea and that In the near future there wll-
bo n marvelous development along thla line
In western Kansas a great manof UK

farmers arc establishing small trrli.itloi
plants ; securing their water supply fron
what Is known as the underflow. The v.nlei-
Is pumped from a depth of from fifteen tc
150 feet by windmills or engines i.nd a grc.ii
many successful small Irrigation plants liavi
been established.

The objects of the convention to bo lioli1-

In Omaha are to memorialise congress li
behalf ot national aid In determining th (

amount of water available for Irrigation or
the plains. Mr. Brlsto'v' thinks It will In
the largest Irrigation convention ever held In

the United States.-
Mr.

.

. W. N. Nasnu has been appointed a ;

the chairman of the romml'.toe by the Com-

mercial club , who will li.ivo charge of the
local preparations and entertainment cf the
conventio-

n.ir.ir

.

TILL in ; MIHITH JIOOIIK.

Fighting aicn HeKiimliiK to I'rest Dan
Crredon for l ngaKeineiilM.

NEW YORK , Feb. 7. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Jack Sheehan , representing
"Brooklyn" Jimmy Carroll , announces thai
Carroll will bo happy to fight Dan Creedon ol

Australia at 15S pounds for the middle-
weight championship and the $10,000 purse
that Fltzslmmons refused to light for , al-

though $1,000 was tacked on for tralnlnp
expenses , Shceli.m insists that a contest
between an American and Australian would
attract twice cs much attention as a boul
between two Australians.-

II.mi

.

Hall Knln KiuUliin.
CINCINNATI , Fob. 7. The committee on

rules of the National Base Ball league com-

pleted
¬

Its sitting last night. The rules as a

whole are not materially changed , but the
committee has toucnen on a t'ow points con-

cerning
-

which there has been considerable
discussion. The committee first defines n
bunt hit. It next provides that It the ball
falls foul while the batsman Is trying to
advance a runner by a bunt sacrifice , a
strike shall bo called.

Other rules are amended to fit changes.-
Mr.

.

. Brush will probably go to Indianapolis
tomorrow.

Sloosnn Wins from SehuefTer.
BOSTON , Feb. 7. Several hundred billiard

devotees , Including the mayor of the city ,

saw Slosson defeat Sclmeftor by a score of
GOO to 247 tonight at the first of the three
tournament games to be played by the three
great billiard experts , Schaeffer , Ives and
Slosson for n stake of 1500. The game was
a rather ordinary one , and Its feature '

was
the Careless playing of the Wizard. tils
greatest runs were two of twenty-five
points each. Slosson's work was careful ,

but not brilliant. His biggest run was
ninty-two points-

.lony
.

ATooro Dlrtehargeil and Kearreitcd.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.Pouy1' Moor-

o.fatherinlaw
.

of Charl'o Mitchell , appeared
in court of special sessions today to answer
to the charge of assault on Conductor Cohen
of the Broadway cable line and was dis-

charged
¬

by JudRO Grally. lie was then ro-

arrcstt'tl
-

ou a civil suit for $10,000 brought
by Cohen.-

.Skating
.

Championship Ituccs.
RED BANK , N. J. , Feb 7. The national

championship skating races have been post-
poned

¬

until February 13-

.'S

.

It < > lltr.ItO.IST. .

OMAHA , Feb. 7. To the Kdltor of The
Bee : Your course in advocating strjct
supervision of electric wiring and removal of
dead poles , as well as upholding the mayor
tn his vetoes on electric light bills , Is com ¬

mendable. But why not demand of the
water works company also the fulfillment of
their obligations ? Are they not to blame
for all the largo losses by flro which have
occurred of late and the consequent raise tn
the Insurance rates ? Do they not violate
their eontract with the city by furnishing
water at much less pressure than their obli-
gation

¬

calls for ? Has not the destruction
of Farnam street theater , Shlverlck's ,

Orchard's , and In fact every largo conflagra-
tion

¬

been duo to lack of force of water ?

Does not the ordinance , their contract and
obligation , call for sufficient power to throw
at any ono time nt Fourteenth and Farnam
streets eight streams ot water 110 feet high ,

at High bcliool building four streams 100

foot high , at Eleventh and Pierce two
streams , nt Fourteenth and Farnam two
Kti earns , and nt Sixteenth nnd Grace two
streams , all blnuiltunoously and all 100 feet
high ? Can they do It and do they do It ?

While the city Increases Its facilities for
fighting the lire year after year , adding
water towers and steam engines , the water-
works company Is decteasing the pressure
and the conflagrations grow both In numbers
and in extent. And yet wo do not hear as
much complaint In public against the water-
works company.'o do not hear that their
bills were vetoed on that score , although
the lack In the strength of light causes no
loss outside of the hte.il there Is In tlio blllH
for same , while the lack ot water pressure
Is the cause ot immense losses by coullagra
lion , both to citizens and Insurance compa-
nies

¬

, and at the same time a tremendous lots
to all policy holders on acatint of Increased
Insurance rates.

Why this tenderness toward the water
A'orks company ? Are they perhaps liberal
n any direction ? God save the mark ! There
s no organized robbery that can hold u can-

He
-

to the water company. Other cor-

oratlons
-

usually take "all the tralllc can
)oar ," but thlH 0110 does not look for that
md takes all it poaio! , Take , for Instance ,

i me'llum-seUed printing ofllce. The rate
or printing ofllccu | x given In the ordinance )

it $8 to $40 and the water works company
ory properly charges for a mediumsizedi-
lllco 25. That Is not excessive. But does
ho company stop there ? Have you got the
iso of water after you have paid the $25 ?

Hess you , no ! You have to pay In addition
or ever } drop of water you will use , for
very convenience , for eu-ry hydrant extra ,

llnd you. you will have to pay In addition
o the $25 , and pay doubln and treble prices ,

oo ! There nro three water closets for the
IHO of the employes only , bat the water rob-

iory
-

organization will charge you $5 for
adi , the ratn which U paid In "public.O-

UBCS. . " There ls u common urinal for the

Women full of Pains
Aches and weaknesses ,
find in CUTICUKA ANTI-
I'AIN

-
I'I-ASTER instant

! anil grateful relief. In-
O.VK MINUTK it relieves
aching sides and back ,

hip , kidney and uterine
pains , strains and weak-
lieges, rheumatic , sci-

atic
¬

, sharp and nervous
pains , coughs , colds ami chest paini. Odor-
ous

¬

with balsam , sjiicc and pine , it is the
sweetest , sutest , safest and tx t plaitcr.

Price : JSC. j five , 100. At all Jrujjiitt or by-
mill. . J'OTTBB UXVG AND Cuiu. Cour , Uotloa

use of employes only , but they will charge
you $10 , which Is n rate for nrlimls nl publlo
places , There are nluo three wash basins
for the employes to wash tholr hands , and
of course yon are charged for thorn. Is this
all ? Oh. no ! You employ thirty hands nnd
pay for then use of closets , urinals nnd wnsh-
bnslns , but you will have to pay In addition
for thorn the sum of $10 n yenr. Wlmt for-
Ged only knows I Now you have paid for
every u o and paid several times over , nnd
surely that le nil ! Oh , nol You nro using
water also In tlio press room , say thirty or
forty gallons n day, to unsh off the forms
that nro printed , nnd you have lo pr.y for
that 10. too. Hut have yon not paid $25 of
general charges for "printing olllco ? " Yes.
that Is what the ordinance allows the water
company , presumably ns n special donation ,
nnd In addition yon Imvo to pay for every
drop nf water tnod for any purpose extra at
the rate of "publlo houses. "

If you Imvo a gas onglno which uses no
water , except Wnt| , llltlo evaporates whllo It
circulates around thy Jacket to keep It cool ,
why they charge you J2S even for that.
The ordinance says ougiiti. . " and they Imvo-
n right to charge for the gas ongtno , nnd
they do.-

Mr.
.

. IMItor , this Is no Motion ; this Is n-

fact. . And yet wo bear the extortions ot
this grinding monopoly and Instead of forc-
ing

¬

them to give us the protection against
fire which they nro bound to do by the ordi-
nance

¬

, wo advocate the Incieaso of lire en-
gines

¬

nnd other facilities.
Lot the counsil and mayor once test the

force of the waterworks mid refuse to pass
the bills of the robbers uml perhaps wo will
not have It necessary to make nny moro ex-
penses

¬

for additional apparatus nnd will bo
able to combat the fire , so that Omaha will
bo free ot destructive conllagratlons as wo
were the first ten years after this monster
monopoly had established Itself here.-

I
.

noticed n few days ago that n Missouri
justice has given n judgment against the
Standard Oil company for a loss by fire , be-
cause

-
their poor oil had caused the conllagrut-

lon.
-

. Why cannot the waterworks company
bo held responsible for the tremendous
losses Buffered , by fires the last throe years ,
when It and It alone Is to blame for them ?

J. HOSICI-

CY.KNOWLEDGE

.

Brings comfort nnd improvement nn
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life moro , with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
(ui.tptisg th* world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the vahio to health of the pure liquid
If.xativo principles embraced iu the
remedy , Svrup of Figs.

ltd excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plena-
ant to the taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

nthc
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

cning
-,

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

Byrup
.

of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in flOc anil $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being wrll infonned , you will not=

accent any substitute if offere-

d.8EARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

:

Consultation I'roo.

AND

Call on or ntlililK'SH with Hl.imri for clrcuUra ,

'leu book rccluoi anil Hjiiuiton OiiinkH-

.r

.

) , Searles and Soarles ,
U8Soiltl')11iuvSN11J

)

KlrNtolnlrway HOiith of poitonice room 7-

.A.MUSKMENT3.
.

.

Four Nights-
Commencing

THURSOflY , FEB , 8-

.Saturday.
.

.

Special Worlil'n I ''Mr Production of

The Most 1'oimlar and I'loialnx of All
tipcutHunlur Trifle I'untoiulinen.

Usual Pric-

es.KYD'S
.

)

oi.Tues. , and Wodnes. .
Feb. 12 , 13 , 14-

ThoUriiat Hln ltr Cumodlun ,

CHATT.N CEY OLCOTT ,
tl by AHjfitHtiiH I'lton'H Company. In thol-

lcmni'ilydnumi In fuuriic-

lM.MA

.

VO Ul* ATl-

ly (Jooru'ii II. JCHHIIP and Horace Towwtrnd ,

Scunu Inlil In Ill-land from 1771 lo 17H-

I.Mttvourjiwn'

.

In II''" l l y In wlileh W. J. Banian-
u fanioim Irlbh mliiBlrul. iiiuilu tliu nuccc-Hi of hli-

loxHhet'in OIHII Buturday moriiltif at mm.i.

554 Sontu at 5Oo Each-

.th

.

> STREET
TONIGHT-

.IR.

.

. FRANK JONES ,

and his excellent cainp'tny In the new
comedy diuiuu ,

lifp Country GoUsin.Sl-

iitlnco
.

RuturJny.
| '''

[ qtMlatll frliies.
' Snnilny nuitlneo Kob, lltli.-

BQTTANDTILIQTSQH'3

.

COItKOY OOMANY.-

In
.

tlin (iriMtmt * - "

ALL LArOUTKI1. NO THAK3-
.Matlnro Wflne.-vlay ,


